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operatorsoperatqrs on duty 24 hours a day radio services

cinstantyinstantYIn 9vansportable reach out aakaawkastant credit for wrong numbers earth stations

yinterstate iylegislat discounts on direct
discount calling plans vav9 tellecocilereme network dial station to station
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telex services statewide
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10qb off every call you make
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onetimeone time S 10 00 sign up fee
glascomalascom has just reduced the cost of all interstate day night and rates are approved by the

A IL weekend calls by an average of 143 this is the ath8th time we have FCC AM arc W
reduced your interstate long distance rates since 1971 As a result a call

change
that cost 100010.00 in 1970 costs about 2502.50 today
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hen you choose alascomglascom youve chosen the only long distance company that

whencanin give you every serviceservice youll ever need
like calling fromanywhercfrom anywhere in alaska to everywhere in the world long

distance operators on duty 24 hours every day special interstate discount calling packages
A fallfull range of business and special communications tools and many of
the services of the worldwide at&tatut network along with the expertcxpcriexperi &
encedencee people and technology to growintogrogrowwintointo tomorrow I1 AL

for 15 years alascomglascom has provided all alaskansalaskasAlaskans with the best
long distance service at the best price fmthats why were the best long distance choice for you V 1

NUACMaia5cow
1bebest1znthe best longg distance choice

ifyoud like to know more about glascomalascomalaxornalacorn and the many servicesscrvicesservices we provide call us tollfreetoll free at 80oa788004786500800 478 6500 or 2647391 in anchorage
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